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ITiti iearlte( front tha &\oj-lhpmeerei .Mller
titat tho 'Minnîeapolis miiliers bave heen endea.
voriîîg Wo inease the coîsuitiptioîî of iiiillaituWe',
and with that object iii view, have tmade prac.
tical tests of the feedimg andi fattening proper.
tics of brait. Tliese tests have resultcd muoet
satiafactorily ats showiitg the great value of b>ranî
for fattening stock, amui the tuillers bave de.
cided to publiait a pamuphlet for circulation
simong the farniers, sottiitg forth the advantagcs
of usiiîg bran for feeding stock. Manitoba pro.
mnes within a brief timo to becoio a g cet
siiiliug anti timerefora a largo bran.producing
province. Tho rescarches of the M~inncapolis
itillera will oit titis account be of valuo te the

mtiliers anti atock--atiscts of this counttry.

IT seetnîs èoinehat pfculiar titat Mantitoba~
and territorial papers cannot "'booii"* their
own ýarticular localities without docrying other
isections of thc country. lThis in a fauît whichi
a great tuany Northwestern joîtrnals arc guilty
of. Each amui every iocality lias its own parti-
cuiar advantages, and iii order that tiieseadto.
vatîtages îuay bc preseiîted tW tme aditîiriag
'public, tîta local palier generally constiders it
iieceary tu point out the irawbacks-reai or
iinaginary -uztder m hidi the residaeiit8 of otiier
localities ara supposed to labor. A snow storin
a littie ont of seasan, or any particular inicident
or freak of ntatute happetning in anotiier locality,
is seized upon by sortie of tîtese papers iii onder
to niake capital, as titay supposc, for timeir owtî
particular district. Tihis custoit is at once
foolish, attd perliapti soitiititîies injurions tW the
country as a whltoe, especially as the adverse
reports invariably becoit greatly exaggerated
hy a few repetitions. In a counitry so favored
by nature as is alaio8t tîte entire Nortiîwest,
local paper8 utay ho excuscd for cxhibitiutg a
littie pride conceriig ticir own district ; but
titis is no reunt wiiy sucia papers siiould etlarga
upoît tîte drawvbatks of atiotiter district, aid iii-
vent or exaggerate adlverse reports con'crniug
otîter lacalities.

SIR» Joiv; Frut.x has recentiy intraduccd a
bill ii tite Britisht Coutntonts, providing for tho
carly cloeittg of stores. The bill recites that
whereas the health of inang employas is ixjured
by long confintemuent in sitopa, it is tiierefore ex-
pedient ta providn for tite liititation of the
heoure of lahor in surit places. The bill then
goes on tW provide titat stops sîtail ha closcd at
t hour ttot Inter thiantit o'clock. on Saturday
evening, and ttot later titan eigbt o'clock oitany
other day in the weak. On any day preceditig
It bank holiday, shops ntay remaiti optn uaîtil
taen oclock. The local authoritics mîay select
aaiy other day in the waek itt lieu of Saturday,
on whicit stores niay retuain open uîttii tan
o'clock, but ln this Casa sîtopa muet ho closeti at
eight o'clock on Saturday. Soute exceptions are
amalde iii the sala of parialiable goods, etc., This
is evideutiy 8triking at the ouly practical solu-
tion te tuae early closing riuovemnent. So long as
tae matter is left in te bande of traders them.

acîvas, there wvill always ho soute whose greed
for gain miIl defeat any couthination of dealers
looking tW tite early closiug of stores ; likewisa,
efforts ta educate public opinior ta refrain frai»
purebasiiig froin thosa who iceep open late, wili

Dot accoiaplisi mucia, for uveut thme who ra*

cognize tha justice of flha principla, will not iii
practice aditera Wo it.

liix Chicago Jo 1 rnal of1 C6onintesce givas a li8t
of tii. numerous tom, railway enterprises and
axtentsions of old inone, wii are likehy te ho
procaedted wîith iii Minnesota andi Dakota duriiîg
the prastent season. It is stated tiiat iu Minue.
mota railway building will ho unisualiy active,
ani that about 2,000 iniles of aiaw road will ha
constructed hy Minnesota railways. lTae St.
P>aul anti Manitoba road wihl havwe work goiug
ont upon thirteen different branches, tue tnost;
important of which la tito axtausicin iroagh.
Nortltern Dakota te Heena. Soine 700 tmiles
of titis linto will ba eotîstrtuctcd, aud 450,000 mton,
if titey caîtib hll, will ha put Wo work, so tijat
cotîneetion iuay ha liail with Helena by next
faîl. According ta thte Journal of Comm nerce, it
in proposed tu build branches front titis lina t
tap Canadian territory as far west as tite foot
of tîte inntains. lu titis extenisiotn tha ttew
feat of building a railway hy clectrie ligit wtll
bo accouîplished, su titat tiht work ntay go out
uiittrruptedly day andi nigit. lThe comupla.
tien of the lino ta Heletia will brimtg the Matni.
toi a road We witin ii 50 miles of tha l>aeitic
coast, wltither it wihh Mundoubtedly bc extendeci
iii due tite. A largo nuinhar of other roade
aire îuentiotied atuotg tîtose iii course of con.
struction, iticluding tita Duiluth atmd MIanitoba,
a branch of wlticlt it is saici will lac built frotn
iiear Fertile, it a înortitweâtarly directiont.ria
Crookatouit. We t east baik of tue Rèd River,
at a poinît near tita haundary lino hetween P>olk
and M~,arshasll couties.

Tri article it a late issue of 1'ui Co,.%tiaEu.
CIAL, regardiug the involved ununicipalities of
this province, lias created a good deal of hostile
criticiBtu front tua provincial press. No doubt,
pwiug to theo circutusta:ntes nder mçltich tixesa
debta were coittracteui, as laniant a vîew as is
cottsistenit witit justice should bo taken of tue
case. It lanot tiewiit of this journal, as saie
htave cltarged, titat; unduly liarshit teaures
shoîîld bc instituted agaiiîst the enibarrassd
iuticipalities. lfsviug regard for tua wehfara
of the province as s whole, and not beiug re-
stnictel tW nny ntre sectional intereste, Taux
COM.MKRIi has on several, previons occasions
referred ta tite îieairaility of ait equitabla net-
tlemetit of tue affaira of tue involved
taunicipalitièB beiug arriveti at, in a
wsy as nerly satisfsctory as possible ta both
creditors and deb tors. Uncioubtedly the tom-ne
interetad are desirous of cotmig W tartns with
their creditors,for witila niatters reaninl titis
nttsettled state, very littia progreas cati ba mada
by tua involved mitaicipalities, andi the situation
ià alike as unsatîsfactory tu the rosidents as t
tha creditora. lira COM.MFRCJAL Will not Mtaka
any men insinuations ta the effect titat these
towîîs which are lahoring utider finaticial diffi.
culties, wislit W repudiate titeir debts, but wiil
hold tW tut opinion previously expressed, that
all are atîxious tW taet thair obligations ta tha
fullest exteut passible. It is natural thtat the
creditors should take a somawitat difféent view
of the case te that presentedl by the advocates
of the embarrasaed corporations, aîtd thtese dif.
ferencea tend te aggravate rather thast seurs
the settiement of the existing troulalea. Th (

blintiedosa Tribiene, for instance, niakes ont a
good case for tiîtt town, as viewed frot te
local standpoiatt; but oit the other biand, tua
tiie strict justice of tha case preseted by the
cradlitors muet ha aditiltted.' Now that a
spacial coîtinittea of the Ilegisl.ature -ias beau
appoîîtted ta anujuire into-the niatter, it ia likeiy
that tioae liglit will ha thrown (ipon the situa.
tien at ait early date. Tuuai ColîsuaictAt does
nat expeet auy îuduly Itarsit action ou the part
of trne Legialaturo toward the corporations nom,
iii diflicultica, but wiil hope tha¶ the inos'a nom,
mtade îuay reiult iii tîta secuniung of a satisfactory
setlemnt of tua troubles hatween the tuitici.
pahities attd thair ereditors.

0.; advaittage wiîich would ba derived frait
tua completion of the Hudson'a Ray Railway,
would ha in tue ileî'elopmueit of thé.fisheries of
titat vast body of watet amuI its tributsry rivera.
Tha flshing industry lu the hay lias lieretoforu
beeti Iargcly umoopolized by United States
vessais. itea vessais carry ont cargoas of
gooda front Ncw Euglaatd ports, whaiclà tltey
trade wîth the Esquimnaux ithahitamîts of tue
regian, gatiierutg fars; anîd otiier vaiciables in
exehiage. lThe attenîtioti of tua Canadian Gaov.
erament bas been directed te titis iliegal. tracie,
sud no doubt if will be put a stop) t. As tue
waters of Hndson's Bay are entîrely witiîin
Canadiun terri tory, bot tue fasing antd trading
vessais o! tua Utaited States shîoîtilq ýe excluclad
froima the bay, exeept lcsewîc t .er
vessais tire engagei lin lawf1Il caniyitag trule.
The fisiteries of tua bay are said 'o bc vury vaîl-
iable, ittcluding witale, wairns, seat , *etc., o--
aides salaiton anti othar variaties.o! fao'.uVfls!es.
WVith tua railway coitplutedti tha *bay, 'the
product of the regioti woultl ha 8hiîaped uy rail
ria Winnipeg, amui a valîtabia traîlo uîigit.grow
mp liera iii soue o! tae nercitattaido cotmolli.
tics of theso northern wratera. A gooti trade
wauli also haclo ietti funisinug tua supplie
for tue flsing iitdustry, and for the Esqintatix,
wiîiciî would also) bu *rawai frotaa this City.
lTae food fisiies of tue bay woulti provo a matt
acceptable additionî ta tito tablas of the poputla
tian of this great central portion of tha Conti-
tient. For snob tuera would ha ait ulimitd
markat iii Manitoba, the territonica, sud tue
States ta the souta.

ima t-ailway situation reitîtulus u ichaiiged.
lTae two charters for railwaysi [romn Winnipeg ta
tha bouudary,.hava bten passed by the Leglsla-
turc aîid forwarded Wo Ottawa for the approval
by tîta Dominion (.overintcnt. lit the évent of
neither a! the catupanies beimg abie or wilhiuig
tW huild tue road, bliould the charterts -bc disal-
lawed by tite D>ouminion, tita Loet4' Gavetnmet
lias prepared a bill to buihld a road te taebeout
dary as a public work o! the province, lThe
Gaverrinent b>ill will ha passed tuider tu
titia of Il ai Act respecting tue construtctiont ot
the Reid River Valley Railway." rThe matatsuan
will ha calhed itîto force, if nueasary. ait tuev
proclamtation of dta Lituteiiaut-(Ooveilior. lThe
bill providea for tua construction o! a rosai fronti
WVinnipeg Wo West Lynne, te ha utader the
mnanagemnent of. the Railway.Coimniiasoners foi
Manitdba The Govertiment will ha auttonize-1
by the bill tW issue dabenturea an thé credit tef
the province to the amount of 81,000,000, paya.


